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his official bond for approval. The probability is that M. T. Dewoody, deputy under
Dowdell, willbe re-appointed.
Starch Works

fJI! MAIE OtipT BOOM

MR. CAGE MAKES A GUESS

MILL TO BE

STILLWATER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.
STILLWATER. Minn., May
McHale, an employe of Brouson &6.—John
Folsom. was
seriously injured near the St. Croix boom
yesterday. He was engaged in dropping legs
from the boom to the rafting grounds, and
in some manner a plug was pulled from a
piling. It struck him in tho abdomen with
terrific force, and lt became necessary to re-

BUILT THERE

WAY 7, 1898.

examination
roll also.

and refused to sign tlie

Company

Continued from Klg'hth l'nue.
fttiard, Lieut Erstel; sergeant
of
guard
Eastman;
Sergeant
two
sergeantsfive
corporals and thirty-live privates, wore detailed.
Private Schram was detailed assistant lo
regimental commissary department yesteiday.
Private Ludwig Johnson is
ex-regtlar
army man, and wears upon an
his breast a
sharpshooter's badge, won in competition at.
Fort YeCOowstone, Wyo., where he was with
the Sixth cavalry, in 1896.
The two Jache boys, Zimmerman, Fuller
and Horton are to be members of the Fourteenth regiment band.
Mr. Hickok and Mrs. Fuller were visitors
yesterday.
Company L. Crooliston.
Tho boys all complain of sore feet. Too
much drill has caused -it.
Four non-commlssloned officers of C and
D assisted Capt. Decker and Lieut. Folwell
in drilling the boys yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Crookston, lunched
with L yesterday.
Private Sehnagei has been taken from tho
brigade hospital to one of the city hospitals.
He has a severe case of fever.
Capt. Decker Invested in a new uniform
while at town yesterday.
Cwipnny G, Red Wluk.
Visitors: Ex-Sheriff Anderson, Miss Jennie Ellstrom and Mrs. Fisher.
Corporal Skogland had charge of police yesterday.
Guard detail last night: Brecht, Bland,
Chinock.
Guard detail today: Corporal Erlcson, Privates Carlstrom and Danielson.
G presents 119 men for the physical examination.

THE WAR WILL COST $25,000,-

--000 A MONTH

future.

LARGE PAPER

LIFE AT CAMP RAMSEY.

Sold.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
HASTINGS, Minn., May 6.—The plant of
the Diamond Starch company was sold at
auction, and will not be operated ln ths

SATURDAY-

Evidence of the Secretary Before
the Senate Finance
Committee
Made Public
Must lie Speedlly
Ral»ed by Some Meanr
Condition of the Treasury Stated by (he
Head of the Department.

.

7
must

r

X, 'Waseca.

The roster cf officials ln X was as follows:

Captain, Walter Childs; first lieutenant, M.
A. Hodgkins; second lieutenant, J. S. Sheehan; first sergeant, George E. Stone; Q. M.
sergeant, E. E. Dureton; duty sergeants, Joe
Dunn, F. C. Priest. A. E. Ward, Charles
Hemstreet; corporals,
A. Henle. H. Gasink.
C. Lund, P. Maekltn, J. A. McCiellan, D. C.
Cardry, A. J. Kurkowskl, E. R. Connors. A.
F. Bartles, M. U. Anderson, F. C. Cook, J. D.
Reynolds; musicians, L. H. Dibble and H.E.
Clllan,; artificer, H Hartsan; wagoner, W. A.

Santo.
Some changes will have to be made in this
as after passing
John
Julius, George Jones,the H.examination
Gasink, William
Brisbane and Ralph Turncliff refused to sign
the muster roll. Their comrades were much
surprised at this action on the part of
the
boys and can only acount for it in one way.
Some of the boys were under age and had not
obtained consent of parents or guardians as
the case might be. Capt. Childs was unaware of the state of facts and lt was not
discovered until tho company was drawn up
Tor muster in. Then it
came out and was the
cause of the company being
quarters
sent
without muster, by Col. Bobleter toand Capt.
Swigert. Capt. Childs had the
sympathy
every- man at Camp Rasmey in his predica-of
ment. Last night telegrams
were sent flying in all directions for consent
parents
ana today the
company will probablyof be musn wlthout the llle6*al boys, aa there are
nr«.,U
S OVe,?,? w men in other companies to
f™.
more .i.
than fill up K. _!apt. Childs had 106
' twenty ouc were rejected and
six

make their fame lasting* It is desired to
make th:s a
Day"
"Maine Memorial
throughout the land.
If Oils proposition meets with your kln«
endorsement, please communicate
with the
National
Committee,
Maine Monument
Room SO, 154 Nassau street, New York. Reshould be made to George J.
mittances
Gould, Treasurer, Western
Union Building,
New York.
Chauncey M. Depew.
Nelson A. Miles,
Commander U. S. Army.
—Thos. O. Selfridge,
U. S. Navy (Retired).
—Frederick D. Grant
Former U. S. Minister to Austila.
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